
Counseling Types

     

     
 
Knowledge&amp;nbsp;of Professional Counselors roles, functions, and relationships with other human service providers.&amp;nbsp; Also,
knowledge of professional Counselors organizations, its divisions, branches, and affiliates, including membership, benefits, activities,
services to members, and current emphasis.
 
&amp;nbsp;
 
&amp;nbsp;
 
&amp;nbsp;
 
&amp;nbsp;

Element
.

Levels of Performance
.

1. Define a Professional

Counselor including a Licensed

Professional Counselor

according to

the&nbsp;American

Counseling Association

standards. Define the criteria

for a Licensed Professional

Counselor .&nbsp;

__0(0) __Unacceptable(1)

<p>Professional Counselor

not&nbsp; adequately

defined.&nbsp; The criteria

for&nbsp;Licensed

Professional

Counselor&nbsp;not

adequately defined.</p>

__Acceptable(2)

<p>Professional Counselor

adequately defined.&nbsp;

Criteria for Licensed

Professional Counselor

adequately defined.</p>

__Target(3)

<p>Includes&nbsp;the

definition of a Professional

Counselor including a Licensed

Professional Counselor

according to ACA

standards.</p><p>Also defined

the criteria for LPC.</p>

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________
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_________________________________________________________________

2. Define the criteria for a

Licensed Professional

Counselor .&nbsp;

__Unacceptable(0-1)

<p>Professional Counselor

not&nbsp; adequately

defined.&nbsp; The criteria

for&nbsp;Licensed

Professional

Counselor&nbsp;not

adequately defined.</p>

__Acceptable(2)

<p>Professional Counselor

adequately defined.&nbsp;

Criteria for Licensed

Professional Counselor

adequately defined.</p>

__Target(3)

<p>Includes&nbsp;the

definition of a Professional

Counselor including a Licensed

Professional Counselor

according to ACA

standards.</p><p>Also defined

the criteria for LPC.</p>

 

 

 

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

3. Select (5) five types of

Counseling Careers including

specific title,required training,

Counselor setting and

their&nbsp;job responsibilities.

__Unacceptable(0-1)

<p>Two or less Counseling

Career types were selected. (If

only two were selected, then

No points are given for training,

setting or responsibilities</p>

__Acceptable(2)

<p>Select 3-4 Counseling

Career types including required

training, counselor setting, and

job responsibilities</p>

__Target(3)

<p>Select five (5) types of

Counseling Careers including

specific career title, required

training, counselor setting, and

job responsibilities.</p>

 

 

 

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

4. <p>Select and describe (5)

five Professional Counseling

Organizations.&nbsp; Must

include Two National

Counseling Organizations and

One (1)&nbsp;state

Professional Counseling

Organization. Must list their

__Unacceptable(0-1)

<p>Select two (2) or less

Professional Counseling

Organizations including one

national and one state with

membership requirements and

no subdivision affiliates.</p>

__Acceptable(2)

<p>Select 3-4 Professional

Counseling Organizations

including Two (2) National

Professional organizations and

one state professional

organization with membership

requirements and two (2) sub-

__Target(3)

<p>Select and describe (5)

Professional Counseling

Organizations.&nbsp; Must

incude two national counseling

organizations and one state

professional counseling

organization.&nbsp; Must list
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membership requirements and

three (3) subdivision

affiliates.</p>

divisions affiliates.&nbsp;</p> their membership requirements

and three (3) subdivision

affiliates.</p>

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

5. <p>Your personal statement

on your Counseling preference

and reason for selecting that

specific field. (i.e. School

Counseling, Community

Counseling, Marriage and

Family etc).&nbsp; Include

Personality Type, experience,

or a lack of experience with a

specific age

group.</p><p>&nbsp;</p>

__Unacceptable(0-1)

<p>Personal statement very

limited (one or two lines), or

not included.</p>

__Acceptable(2)

<p>&nbsp;Personal statement

adequately

discussed&nbsp;with your

reasons for selecting that

specific area.&nbsp;

Personality types are

reasonably defined.</p>

__Target(3)

<p>Give your personal

statement adequately

discussing your Counseling

preference and the reasons

you selected that specific

field.&nbsp; Include your

personality type, your

experience or lack of

experience with a specific age

group.</p>

 

 

 

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

6. <p>Enhances the written

message with language and

structure that communicates

clearly and effectively and

contains no grammatical

errors.</p>

__Unacceptable(0-1)

Contains&nbsp;grammatical

errors in writing that may

distract from the overall

message.&nbsp;

__Acceptable(2)

<p>Presents well-developed

written communication

containing few or no

errors.</p>

__Target(3)

<p>WrittenLanguage and

structure&nbsp;should&nbsp;c

ommunicate clearly and

effectively and contains no

grammatical errors.</p>

 

 

 

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________
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7. Incorporate APA style in text

citations and properly

formatted reference list.

__Unacceptable(0-1)

<p>Does not incorporate APA

style in-text citations or a

properly formatted reference

list.</p>

__Acceptable(2)

<p>Incorrectly incorporates

APA style including in-text

citations and reference list.</p>

__Target,(3)

<p>Correctly incorporate APA

style including in-text citations

and a properly formated

reference list.</p>

 

 

 

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

8. Define a Professional

Counselor including a Licensed

Professional Counselor

according to

the&nbsp;American

Counseling Association

standards. Define the criteria

for a Licensed Professional

Counselor .&nbsp;

__0(0) __Unacceptable(1)

<p>Professional Counselor

not&nbsp; adequately

defined.&nbsp; The criteria

for&nbsp;Licensed

Professional

Counselor&nbsp;not

adequately defined.</p>

__Acceptable(2)

<p>Professional Counselor

adequately defined.&nbsp;

Criteria for Licensed

Professional Counselor

adequately defined.</p>

__Target(3)

<p>Includes&nbsp;the

definition of a Professional

Counselor including a Licensed

Professional Counselor

according to ACA

standards.</p><p>Also defined

the criteria for LPC.</p>

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

9. Define a Professional

Counselor including a Licensed

Professional Counselor

according to

the&nbsp;American

Counseling Association

standards. Define the criteria

for a Licensed Professional

Counselor .&nbsp;

__0(0) __Unacceptable(1)

<p>Professional Counselor

not&nbsp; adequately

defined.&nbsp; The criteria

for&nbsp;Licensed

Professional

Counselor&nbsp;not

adequately defined.</p>

__Acceptable(2)

<p>Professional Counselor

adequately defined.&nbsp;

Criteria for Licensed

Professional Counselor

adequately defined.</p>

__Target(3)

<p>Includes&nbsp;the

definition of a Professional

Counselor including a Licensed

Professional Counselor

according to ACA

standards.</p><p>Also defined

the criteria for LPC.</p>

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________
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